
Victus V19 
Pendant

Model U19-125W-01

Watt UVC 60W+20% - 
LED 60W+10% - 
Other 5W+3W

Input Voltage 100-227V - 50/60Hz

Wavelength 254nm

UV irradiation intensity, 1m 
distance, 27° C environment 
temperature. (µw/cm2)

100

Fan noise, 1m distance (DB) 1 level:27, 2 level:32, 3 level:46

Tube Type G5/T5

LED CCT 3000K, 4000K, 5000K

LED Lumen 5200LM, 5500LM, 5500LM

CRI ≥80

Dimension 1065* 209* 163mm

Working Temperature (°C) -10~60°C

IP Grade IP20

SpecificationsFeatures:

Perfect for...

• Actively disinfects air
• Destroys 99% of airborne viruses and bacteria
• Remote controlled and LCD display
• Safe method of disinfection
• 2 in 1 LED lighting and air purification device
• Aesthetically pleasing design
• Built-in fan for better air flow and disinfection.

The ultimate upper air disinfection devices designed
specifically for ceiling installations and effectiveness,  
eliminating up to 99.9% of airborne pathogens in a given space.

The Victus product range utilises UVC technology to disinfect the air of the space it is in. A fan inside the main unit of the device 
causes an indoor air convection effect, bringing air into the device and exposing it to the UVC light. When harmful airborne 
pathogens are exposed to this UVC light, they are effectively destroyed as the UVC light causes damage to the cell’s DNA and 
RNA, causing the cell to die. This leaves the cell unable to replicate, effectively eliminating the pathogen. The fan within the 
device then pushes out hygienically fresh, clean air back into the environment. This process is repeated continually, providing a 
constant supply of clean air and reducing the spread of harmful airborne bacteria and viruses.



All products o be used in conjunction with all recommended government and health safety regulations such as mask wearing, hand washing and social distancing.

      027 618 1200       www.uvinnovations.nz

For further information on Victus products and more,  
please contact your New Zealand distributor:

Model U20-150W-01

Watt 150W

Input Voltage 100-270V

Radiation Intensity (1m from 
the tube surface) (μW/cm2)

100μW/cm2

Fan noise, 1m distance (DB) 1level:30DB 
2level:40DB 
3level:50DB

Working temperature (°C) 5-40°C

Product size (mm) 595* 595* 168mm

Protection grade IK20

Remote control range (m) ≥3m

Infrared sensing range(m) ≥2m

Tube Type 2G11

Wavelength 253.7nm

Specifications

Features:
• Destroys 99% of airborne viruses and bacteria
• Built-in fan for better air flow and disinfection
• Actively disinfects air
• Remote controlled and LCD display
• Safe method of disinfection.

The unique, four sided upper air UVGI disinfection device, designed  
specifically for seamless ceiling installation and ultimate effectiveness.

U20-150W Four sides upper room radiation 
UV-C purification light

Specifications

Model Power
(W)

Input voltage
(V)

Wave length
(nm)

Radiation Intensity 
(1m from the
tube surface) 
（μW/cm²）

Noise, 
1 meter distance

（DB）
Tube type

Working 
temperature

（℃）

Product size
(mm）

Remote control  
range（m）

Infrared 
sensing range（m）

Protection
grade

U20-150W-01 150W 100-270V 253.7nm 100μW/cm²

1level：30DB

2level：40DB

3level：50DB

2G11 5-40℃ 595*595*168mm ≥3m ≥2mIK20

Ground

Ceiling

Purification principle

01

Four sides of the upper room radiation light design: improve the purification range and efficiency, four sides of the light belongs to the upper room 
radiation layer, only in the installed 2.1m high position UV-C ultraviolet radiation, In this way, man-machine coexistence is achieved, so that the 
upper space is purified while commercial activities continue below.

≥2.5M installation height Above ≥2.1M height is
the flat radiation layer

5M radiation range 5M radiation range

Victus is a range of UVGI air purification devices designed specifically for ceiling installations, with a minimum 
installation height of 2.3 metres. These units emit UVC light at a wavelength that is effective at destroying  
up to 99.9% of airborne bacteria and viruses. The UVC light is completely shielded, making the devices  
safe to be used in occupied spaces.

LCD display, remote control04

Easy to replace UV-C tube05

Features 5: open type design, available tools to 
open the grid to replace the UV-C tube.

Note: the power prompt is displayed in red, 
and other prompts are displayed in white.

You can open the grille,
Easy to replace the lamp 

Application

It can be ceiling mounted or pendant, widely used in offices, medical clinics, retail, food stores, hotels, schools, 
banks, toilets and other public places.

03

Features 4: LCD screen display, show the current working state, infrared remote control to adjust the function, more convenient to use.

Features

Power switch

The Fan gear 
increases The Fan gear 

decreases

Timing time 
increases

Timing time 
decreases

Timing switch

Fan switch

FAN +

FAN -

+
+

Reset sign          after replacing the UV lamp

Reset sign        after cleaning

Power

PIR sensor 
indicator

UV Fan speed
(0-3level)

Clean grille

UV tube 
lifespan/damage

UVC timer Level 
(1-9hours)

You can open 
the grille, easy to 
replace the lamp

UV-C safety protection01

Features

Air circulation system02

PIR sensor

UV-C optical outlet

Air inlet

Environmental health03

Effective bands for killing bacteria
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The results of microbiological laboratory tests showed that microorganisms irradiated 
with more than a certain dose of UV-C can kill more than 99.9% of them.

99.9%
Efficiency
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Features 1: Built-in PIR module on four sides, the organism exceeds the ultraviolet radiation area, UV-C lamp will stop working, avoid UV-C 
exposure to hurt people, improve safety performance.

Features 2: Four sids fan outlet design: can quickly form air convection through the fan, accelerate the indoor air circulation, increase the killing 
rate per unit time. 

Features 3: Environmental protection - shortwave UV radiation peak at 253.7nm, no ozone emissions during or after use.

UV-C area
PIR safety level

UV-C turn off automatically when 
someone reach higher than 
PIR safety leve

UV-C optical outlet

Air inlet

Victus V20 
4-Way

Perfect for...


